Track Time

Track Time Description

Archery/Riflery

Learn how to hit the target! In this class you will learn how to hold a
bow and air rifle. You will learn gun and bow safety and you will
have a lot of time to shoot at targets, cans and maybe even a watermelon or two!

Art Studio

Who doesn’t love making cool crafts that you can remember camp
by when you get home? This class is a combination of painting,
sculpting and crafting.

Build It

Be creative! In this class you will learn woodworking skills and how to
build using wood.

Canoeing

Row, row, row your boat! Learn how to paddle forward, backward
and all around the lake.

Clowning

Learn some basic clowning techniques. Create your own clown
character and learn how to clown around when you leave camp!

Drama

Let me entertain you! In this class you will learn skits that you will perform during the camp worship time!

Just Dance

Learn a cool dance that you will perform at the end of the week at
closing worship.

Kitchen Koncoctions

Have you always wanted to learn how to Cook? Learn how to
make cookies, slushies and more!

Outdoor Games

You will play some of your favorite games like wiffleball, capture the
flag, ultimate Frisbee and Archery tag

Outdoor Survival

Have you ever wondered how to survive if you were stuck in the wilderness? Learn survival skills like building a shelter, collecting water
in leaves, which plants are edible and more!

Photography

Bring your digital camera or cell phone, learn some new techniques,
and create a slide show for the end of the week.

Splish Splash

Are you a water bug? Then these fun and crazy pool games are just
for you!

Sports

Do you like playing all different sports. In this class you’ll get to try
your skills in volleyball, flag football, soccer and more.

Weird Science

Is science your thing? This class will be filled with all sorts of fun science experiments. It will be a blast!

* If the track time that you desired is unavailable at the time of registration, it is full.

